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For My Darling Russell
Thank you for your endless love and support.

You were insane to marry me.
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About the Author
As a person, I am many things. First, I am a twenty-year-old wife and 
student. As an undergraduate at Arizona State University, I study Mul-
timedia Writing and Technical Communication. I have no children but 
I recently added a little puppy to my household. Her name is Ryan and 
she is an adorable lab-beagle-cocker mix! I am hoping she will fulfill my 
parenting needs. My husband, Russell, is finishing up his service in the 
U.S. Navy and then he will get the chance to attend ASU as well. We look 
forward to finding a place to settle down in Arizona. 

Second, I am an artist and creator. I love painting, sewing, writing, cook-
ing, singing, and playing the piano. Being productive in these areas help 
give my life meaning. I find satisfaction in knowing that when I die, per-
haps my some of my more durable work will live on (i.e. the paintings 
and written pieces). I also find that these activities, regardless of their 
durability, give me joy. 

Finally, I am a perfectionist and a pleaser. This leads to having a clean 
house, orderly home filing cabinet, a variety of efficient routines and good 
grades. I also delude myself into thinking I can make everyone happy. 
These can be wonderful attributes but also are reasons why I am a magnet 
for stress! My ways are a strength and a downfall. 

Like you, I am human and hope my writing reflects this.  

o Nicolette
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A Brief Forward
Vel idestio nsequis nimpedit et eatinihil ea dollo eum quia saerrum 
repelias et lab iur? Daeperepudis debis nonecaboria ilique modignis mo-
lupid ut doloreperum et optium la quias aut laborro doluptas net volupta 
mendebis recturior recepel iaerem soloriaerum quam adi aribus eum qui 
dolore nonet, ex eum explicius sint endit excerci llenis cusapernatur re 
iliquibus, sed qui optaquam incia dolor re, ut int maios sum antotat.
Nus ari sam sin porro eum nossimo luptate sciminu llorem delia perchit 
ut autatquaecae is as quis que debit rehenis inciasi acerro ommolendem. 

Odis quiatiis eos re cum que pratiati consequas volestiunt hic tem sed 
utaquid undunt reptam, sitio est ut maio. Mus nonsequam suntestius 
aborernatis mi, core voluptam facil idebis nonecer rovit, il magnatis 
sinvellatio. Ut estrum et minctat eum quatis rest, voluptatust quam 
rempellaut aut adipsam rerrunte nones et fugita pratur moloremolest aut 
faceaqu aerundiscid excessi nvenis est estiam ipicatur, escipsa pisquae sit 
reste cum nis voluptur reium qui ipsus quossime dolorat perion cum aut 
eveliti scienistiam volorio quis des. 

Undionsed mi, ut laut quas aut vitius, quiderci ut es quid es estem quam, 
tem qui blaudant quo cupite voluptatiam es et fugiaere nonse renditati-
bus dis dolupta estiosa nditasit id qui to corem quo vero velestia dentiae 
quae millaborume etur sint andignate et veles dolore, simusam ipsamus 
dit et aliqui quia verum ellatures id magnia destem quaspiet la voloreius.
optam estiuscil molumque perum aut voluptatem at.
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Key Features
Each chapter contains the following learning tools:

Professional Interviews
Cases 
Chapter Summaries
Activities
Quiz Questions

At the end of the book, you will find these helpful references

Appendices with Answer Sets
Glossary
Index


